The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Works Division II, Diu invites, on behalf of the President of India, the online item rate tenders from the experienced, eligible and reputed Contractors, registered, under CPWD, State PWD’s or MES, railways, and also, invariably, with the VAT Department of U.T. of Daman & Diu (Lowest bidder must obtain local VAT Registration within 15 days) for the below mentioned works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Tender ID No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>EMD Cost.</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
<th>Time Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>146896</td>
<td>Protection and beach nourishment using Geotube at Seashore of Jallandhar beach in Diu.(E-II-4186) (2nd Call)</td>
<td>Rs.1,21,61,810/-</td>
<td>Rs.02,43,240/-</td>
<td>Rs.1000</td>
<td>120 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*On line downloading of tender documents Up to 13 /06 /2014, 12.00 hrs.

*Last date & Time for Receipt / Uploading of Bid On 18 /06 /2014, up to 12.00 hrs.

*On line opening of Price Bid On 18 /06 /2014, 15.00 hrs. (if Possible)

*Bidders have to submit price bid in electronic format only on (https://daman.nprocure.com or www.nprocure.com) website till the last date and time for submission. Price Bid in physical shall not be accepted in any case.

1. All the agencies are hereby directed to scan their tender fees and EMD online only. It is mandatory to submit tender fees and EMD online failing which the price bid of that agency will not be opened online and Physical submission of such scanned documents shall reach to office of the Executive Engineer within 3 (three) working days after closing of online bidding.

2. The Satisfactory Govt. / Semi Govt. construction works experience are required for qualifying for the purpose as similar works carried out up to the extend of required amount i.e. 3 works of 40% or 2 works of 50% or 1 work of 80%. The scan copies of the similar works completion certificate should be submitted / uploaded in electronic format technical bib only. The equivalent experience of Govt./Semi Govt. works will be considered of construction of Beach nourishment using Geotube at Seashore.

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender to be received without assigning any reasons there of.

Bidder shall have to post their queries on E-mail Address: exengr_2@rediffmail.com in on before dated 10 /06 /2014 up to 14. Hrs.

All the Contractor’s are directed to Scanned the following documents:

1. VAT Registration.
2. Latest Solvency Certificate.
3. PAN Card.
4. Tender EMD
5. Tender Fee in form of Demand Draft.
6. Experience certificate.
7. Registration Certificate.

If the scanned copy of the above documents are not visible during opening of the tender the tender shall not be downloaded.

Dated 30/05/2014

I/C. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
P.W.D., WD-II, DIU
The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Works Division II, Diu invites, on behalf of the President of India, the online item rate tenders from the experienced, eligible and reputed Contractors, registered, under CPWD, State PWD's or MES, railways, and also, invariably, with the VAT Department of U.T. of Daman & Diu (Lowest bidder must obtain local VAT Registration within 15 days) for the below mentioned works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Tender ID No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost.</th>
<th>EMD Cost.</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
<th>Time Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>146900</td>
<td>Construction of protection/compound wall and leveling of ground with small stadium for establishment of Indoor and Outdoor playground complex situated at S. No. 9/0 (P) at Saudwadi of village Vanakbara of Diu District. (E-II-4208)</td>
<td>Rs.3,49,37,441=17</td>
<td>Rs.6,98,750/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,500/-</td>
<td>365 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>146901</td>
<td>Re-carpeting of road surface by providing 40mm thick asphaltic concrete by paver finish on road starting from water cistern at Fudam joining Nagoa Main Road via Vanagia Malala from Hindu crematorium at Naida to Gangeshwar temple Fudam and from Kohinoor Hotel to Masania Teshwar Temple Junction at Diu. (E-II-4206)</td>
<td>Rs.79,50,942=75</td>
<td>Rs.1,59,020/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,000/-</td>
<td>150 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>146903</td>
<td>Construction of &quot;E&quot; &amp; &quot;F&quot; type Bungalow for the District Judge and Civil Judge near DDRC Building at Diu. (E-II-6549)</td>
<td>Rs.76,89,291=63</td>
<td>Rs.1,53,790/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,000/-</td>
<td>360 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>146919</td>
<td>Re-carpeting of road surface by providing 40mm thick asphaltic concrete by paver finisher on road starting from Diu Zampa via Naida Hindu crematorium joining Diu Vanakbara main road at Fudam Diu. (E-II-4202)</td>
<td>Rs.75,09,419=00</td>
<td>Rs.1,50,190/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,000/-</td>
<td>75 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>146928</td>
<td>Protection wall with pathway along Chakratirth turning near Gandhi Statue at Diu. (E-II-4217)</td>
<td>Rs.73,83,291=61</td>
<td>Rs.1,47,670/-</td>
<td>Rs.1,000/-</td>
<td>150 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>146938</td>
<td>Development of parking area near Gangeshwar temple at Fudam Diu. (E-II-4216)</td>
<td>Rs.41,60,396=10</td>
<td>Rs.83,210/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>120 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>146941</td>
<td>Construction of boundary wall around the Govt. land for S.P. Residence at kevdi village Diu.(E-II-6581)</td>
<td>Rs.30,60,371=90</td>
<td>Rs.61,210/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>150 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>146949</td>
<td>Providing Installation testing &amp; commissioning of stretcher lift for exterior of Govt. Hospital Diu.</td>
<td>Rs.21,26,822=17</td>
<td>Rs.42,540/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>120 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>146952</td>
<td>Providing installation, testing &amp; commissioning of Lift for exterior at Collectorate Diu. (E-II-6562) (3rd Call) )</td>
<td>Rs.21,26,265=20</td>
<td>Rs.42,530/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>150 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>146960</td>
<td>Additional and Alteration of the security checking building to Armoury for the Diu airport at Nagoa Diu.(E-II-6624)</td>
<td>Rs.9,86,696=00</td>
<td>Rs.19,740/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>90 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 146962  Gunnitng work to overhead tank at Koliwada Diu. (E-II-6469) (5th Call)
Rs.9,45,029=00   Rs.18,900/-   Rs.500/-   60 days

12 146981  Construction of Transit Hostel facility for General pool Accommodation near treatment plant at Ghoghla Diu. SH:- Electrification. (E-II-6582)
Rs.7,91,521=00   Rs.16,690/-   Rs.500/-   60 days

13 146987  Construction of 4 Nos. of "C" type quarters for General pool situated at near bus stand Ghoghla Diu. SH:- Electrification. (E-II-6583)
Rs.6,82,235=00   Rs.13,650/-   Rs.500/-   60 days

14 146991  Construction of Administrative block on F.F. of existing conference Hall at CHC Ghoghla Diu. SH:- Electrification. (E-II-6647)
Rs.6,68,860=00   Rs.13,380/-   Rs.500/-   90 days

15 147004  Construction of conference Hall above parking at Collectorate Diu. SH:- Electrification. (E-II-6648)
Rs.6,39,145=00   Rs.12,790/-   Rs.500/-   90 days

16 147014  Repairs, Renovation and Extension of Existing Conference Hall at Collectorate Diu. SH:- Electrification. (6563)
Rs.5,13,420=00   Rs.10,270/-   Rs.500/-   120 days

*On line downloading of tender documents  Up to  13/06/ 2014, 12.00 hrs.

*Last date & Time for Receipt / Uploading of Bid  On  18/06/ 2014, up to 12.00 hrs.

*On line opening of Price Bid  On  18/06/ 2014, 15.00 hrs. (if Possible)

*Bidders have to submit price bid in electronic format only on (https://daman.nprocure.com or www.nprocure.com) website till the last date and time for submission. Price Bid in physical shall not be accepted in any case.

1. All the agencies are hereby directed to scan their tender fees and EMD online only. It is mandatory to submit tender fees and EMD online failing which the price bid of that agency will not be opened online and Physical submission of such scanned documents shall reach to office of the Executive Engineer within 3 (three) working days after closing of online bidding .

2. The Satisfactory Govt. / Semi Govt. construction works experience are required for qualifying for the purpose as similar works carried out up to the extend of required amount i.e. 3 works of 40% or 2 works of 50% or 1 work of 80%. The scan copies of the similar works completion certificate should be submitted / uploaded in electronic format technical bid only.

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender to be received without assigning any reasons there of.

Bidders have to post their queries on E-mail Address :- exengr_2@rediffmail.com in on before dated 10/06/2014 up to 14. Hrs.
All the Contractor’s are directed to scanned the following documents:

1. VAT Registration.
2. Latest Solvency Certificate.
3. PAN Card.
4. Tender EMD
5. Tender Fee in form of Demand Draft.
6. Experience certificate.
7. Registration Certificate.

If the scanned copy of the above documents are not visible during opening of the tender the tender shall not be downloaded.

Dated 30/05/2014

I/C. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
P.W.D., WD-II, DIU